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n. They were brsve enough In some 
ye, but very timid in others. It requires a strong 

faith to keep from fainting under the trials of this life.

to learn the 1« Of course you wish all of your friends a Happy New 
Year. Yon are generous and kindly enough not to want 
misfortune or unhappiness to come to any of them, but, 

came to supply this strength. Leaning on him we at the same time, you do not feel any special sense of re- - 
may safely go into any danger. Human nature may sponeibillty regarding their haopineee. I am sure that
quake, but the soul is safe No ship can alnk with the boys and girls who may read this would quickly re-
Christ on board.—Christian Advocate.

God is Light.idled
led? "God is light.” That is positive. He is all that 

light implies, and involves, and effects. Light stands 
with all men for intelligence, and holiness and truth. 
It speaks, to the scientist at least, of power. To all eyes 
it symbolizes happiness. As to its ubiquity and glory , 
also, it sets forth the great and glorious God. A bettei, 
fuller definition could not be. The all-pervading light, 
the sonrce of light, and health and ch*rm, diffusing its 
benefits with unbiased berevolence, and conquering all 
unwholesome influences, is a fair, if faint, emblem of
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sent it if any one told them that they did not really 
mean it when they wish their fathers and mothers and 
brothers and sisters a Happy New Year. But I have 
he*rd children wish their parents a very Happy New 
Year, and before the day was done thev would do some- 

Sometimes people get discouraged about making good thing that would make their parents unhappy. How,
resolutions at the beginning of the year because they then, could their good wishes have been really and truly 8Г8е ,e KOod snd 8rac,oue What we know as the

light is the best comparison we have to the incomparable 
Jehovah ; vet when we have reverently contemplated 
him under that im«ge, we remember that the Holy 
Ghost saith not that he is like the light, but that “God
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*ants, New Year's Resolutions.d the

d are
have broken so many of them in the past ; but never to sincere ? It wonld be more to the purpose if you said to
reeolve is never to "rise on stepping stones of our dead your pareùts, "I wish you a Happy New Year, and Lam
selves to higher 'hinge.” going to do all that 1 can to make yon happy."

In the Household there appeared last year the New It would be more to the purpose if vou said right ont f
Year's resolutions of a great many celebrated people, of the bottom of j on r hearts," I wish the whole world ie ,fht” He 8 the «мисе and centre of all that light

typifies. With him are the 'rassures of wisdom. God 
sitteih upon the throne of his holiness. A God of truth 
and without iniquity, just and right is he. He is the 
happv as well as the holy Lord God. He basset hie 
glory above the heavens, and the whole earth shell yet 
be filled with it.

Agreeably with this doctrine, we note the suggestive 
fact that God has seen fit to reveal h’meelf as light The 
fiery pillar and the bright Skekinah declare t at “God 
is light.” The Illumined face of Moses and the glitter
ing garments of the transfigured Saviour say, “God Is 
light." The light above the brightneaa of the sun that 
felled Sanl of Т«гаик to the ground, and the dezztlug 
glory of him who walked among the golen candlesticks 
repeat the truth th«t “God is light.“ Moreover, U is 
written of the chy where Gad dath dwell, “And there 
shall be no night there; and they need no candle 
neither light of the sun ; for the Lord God gieeth them 
light."—Select- d
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seek end from these I have selected end given in other words a hsppy new veer, and I will do all that it is possible for

and in condensed form the thought! that seemed most me to do to make the world happier this year."
helpful :

Hizsklih Batter worth, so well known as a popular and then make no attempt to bring happiness into their 
writer for young people, says that every good feeolution livee. 
that he baa made and kept hss made him stronger to 
meke snd keep others. One that he mede early and 
alweye tried to keep is to listen to and obey that rtill, 
small voice in his soul that he has come to know as the

It Ie of no use to wish your friends a happy new yearr this 
porid,

Oh
There is so much unhappiness in the world that never 

would be in it if all the ' happy new years" one hears 
on the fir«t day of the year were uttered with an added 
and faithfully kept resolution that the wish shoo'd be
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voice of the spirit of God. Helen Kellsr, the wonderful brought to psee. » 
girl who, without sight or hearing and until recently 
without speech, prepared herself to enter R*ddiffe 
College, says that the keynote of her life has been the 
resolution qot to be discouraged or dwarfed by any or 
all of the fetter» that were pieced upon her by illneee in 
her babyhood.

The popular writer for girls. Leurs F, Richarde, had sincerity, but we ceu supplement our food wishes with
made a little resolution that ebon Id give here warm many words end deeds of kindness to prove that we are
piece In the hearts of all yonng folks who have felt them- in earnest, 
eelvee unjustly snubbed. She eays she has resolved never 
to let a child's letter go puanswered.

let us 
last, 

ck on 
souls

I know of в good snd générons man who on lest New 
Year's Day sent to each of bis too or more employees a. 
brief but ki dly lettkf, wishing each of the-" s “ Happy 
new yeer," end inclosing в ten-dollar bill “to he p to 
meke it heppy.'* Now we cannot ell supplement dur 
good wishes with gifts of ten dollar bills to prove our
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The Work That Is Undone.
It I» the work th,t I» undone th.t bring» dlMia* end 

dliMler In It, tr.io The teak tbit t. promptly echleeed, 
the dntjr that I» fairly met end dlechtuged Ie wboleeome 
•nd tonic In 111 .ffrete. It letothe soul whet athletic 
exerclae <• t" the bod-. It tonghen. lie fibre. It huiles, 
IU meecle, It heighten» capacity, end broaden, the area 

Does the Bible forbid gambling In eo many word» ? ol endea-or The work that lidoneal lia appointed time
A college «indent hea reeolved to think ol whet It le Thet Ie One thing that It doee not do. Bui It doee forbid become» the legitimate forerunner of lu eucceeeor.

hi. doty to do end not of the consequence», to consider lhe ,p ,lt ,h“ l“d* ”P 10 “• lhe ,lm' thM “‘«t ln‘° 11 Hence « i« -b«t the bn.r men I. the one to shorn yon
whet Ie poeelb'e re'her then whet he would prefer, to *nd ,h« pae-lone that -eenlt from It. Illegal* It u one can alwaya eucceeafully eppeel. S.l-m.tlc oromptn.ee
work dllllgently in the preaeot rather then dreem about ™*T. covet-ainra# l. lhe ronl of gambling. Takeaway rerely aaye no, and aa rarely breeka down. Itlalh.worh, 
or fear -he future, to criticise hiru.-l! .ether then other. the “,lt *"d " 7°“ h*" •"»1,1 ,rom -he undone that here..,, end deetroy. It I. th.t -hlcb
end to be gpided by hie own *n* of right end not by **me " Whether It I» « eln to bet on n her* race, o^e, make, the system fl.bby end I. the precureor o(
the conaciencee of other». game of cerda, depend» «Imply opon the qeeettou whAh- prostration Orer work kill» leei frequentl- then ender-

er the tenth commandment, which forbids to covet,’ work. Not the t-sk done, but the une undone pesters 
m*n. whet It ..ye. The question often occur.. Whet -»r reflection .nd haunt, our dr*me The *,mon th.t 
b~™ », the immense eum. ut.ked .nd ,oe, In g.mb,- —YaTmaV* 2AÜ °" P°,,‘
ing ? Why does the successful gambler die poor, es well thing for ns to remember is thet it is easier for us to
es the unsuccessful player ? Simply beesnee no men UP tben to cstch up, and that it is within the confine* of

the unperformed task thet unknown terrors hide. Iu 
himself ss well ee in the plaudit of the Master the aer 
vent who did his work shall find his reward.—Common
wealth.
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If you have not done eo before, supposing that you 
stud out on a new tack ibla yen*, and follow up every 

Mrs. Mary A. Livermore, a woman who baa always good wish you make by a sincere, prayerful endeavor to 
attempted large things for humanity and borne heavy make It a happy year to all—Selected,
burdens, end who ie now above eighty years of age, eays 
that years ago she resolved to cultivate constant cheer
fulness, and now in the 'unset of her life she doee not 
feel ttia* she ta going down hill, but that it ie brighter 
and better farther on.
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Does the Bible Forbid Gambling ?

If we 
eleo.

I them.

Louise Chandler Moulton is holding to the resolution 
never to be guilty of unkiudneas or to write a word that 
shall doc any one harm.

Bdwin Markham, tl 
Hoc,” has chosen fod 
ney of life, the denon 
the common good.

The governor of an eastern state records the resolution 
to wear a cheerful face and not burden other people with 
his cares or troubles. Faith Latimer has formed a sim
ilar determination, not to wear her personal thorns so 
that they will prick other peoole.

A famous pastor resolves every morning to keep first 
things first; never to l*t the near and trivial crowd ont 
the more remote and the eternal. A famous author ex
presses a similar thought when he resolves to rise above 
little things.

The author of “ Felon bet s Notes” is determined to be 
a little farther along tomorrow than today; to make each 
day a stepping stone In the j mrney to the heavenly 
heights.

A wonderfully successful merchant selected the lest 
danse of Heb. 11 : 6 to be the keynote of his life. Look 
it up for yonreelvee and you will lemember it better.

Onr contributor, J. L. Harbour, haa gotten a great deni 
of peace of mind out of the resolution not to contract 
debts th^khe cannot pay

A famous and now aged woman has resolved not to 
mourn over blunders nor feer the future, as It is wholly 
in God's hands.

Yon see that i« each resolution is a thought that will 
bear thinking over again by each one of onr boys and 
girls.—Young Reaper.
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ie guiding north star of his jour- 
sation to seek not his own bat regards the money obtained by gambling es he looks up

on the wegse of his toil. Th* first thing a successful 
gambler thinks of Is to “have a good time." Succès* in 
gambling begets folly in spending. The loser loses, the 
Winner squanders. The whole is gone. Both die poor.
Tboee not buried by the county are usua’ly buried by
passing round the hst.” Gambling is to-day the m >st Do not try to do s great thing; you msy waste all * onr 
prevalent and meanest if. 11 vlcee. It has not one .Ingle life welting for the opportun!!, which mey never com., 
redeeming trait In It. It has not one generon. Impulse Bnt llnce llltle thiog, „„ llwl,, cl,im|„8 yonr ,lten, 
behind It ; not one beneficent reeult from It. It honey- tlon, do them ee they come, from » greet motive, for the 
combs the aonl with the bee-et of passions The confirm- glory of God, to win hi. smile of approval end to do 
ed gambler i. elweys « deceiver end the young man In- g00d to men. It Is herder to plod on In obecortty, eel- 
falulted with its excitement ie on the-*ure road to des
truction The gambler is first a fool and last a scoundrel 
Doee the Bible forbid gambling ? Well, If there I. eny- riral lrmkl ltlnd ,tul to gM. But BO ,uch >ct goM 
thing that It doee forbid, ills the vice who* root Ie without the ewlft recognition ol Christ. To fnlfill fetth- 
greed, who* trunk Ie crnelty and whole frnlt li fraud.- [all, the dalles of vonr elation; lo use to the uttermoet

the gifts erf your ministry; to bear chefing and trivial 
irritations ss martyrs b're the pillorv and stake; to find 
the one noble t-ait in people who try to molest you; to 
pat the kindest construction on unkind sets and words: 
to love with the love of God even the unthankful and

....... . „ . . , _, — , . evil; tu be content to be a fountain In the mid*t of a
makes life rich end grand. Bat one may be learned with- wild valley of etonee. nonriehlng .few litchene end wild 
out making much of life. Learning is a good thing, fl >wers, or now and again a thirsty sheep; and fo do this 
The study of science affords wonderful satisfaction. Few e!*?78' not *or tlie P™*** °* ™*n- but for the sakeof God—this makes a great Ufa—F. B. Meyer
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What Makes a Great Life.
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ing thus, than to stand on the high places of the field, 
within the view of ell, and do deeds of valor at which

Interior.
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A Good Man.
It is thought by some that learning *s the thing that

things contribute more to the enrichment of life than a 
well-stored end well-disciplined mind. But knowledge 
snd learning are not the principal things. Some men 
ere wiser and stronger without learning than others ere 

Л Л Л ? with it. ieens wee not a learned man according to the
standards of this world, yet when he opened his month 

Do You Mean It ? and epske, such streams of truth and wisdom proceeded
„ „ from his enlightened mind thet his learned enemies said.Do y°- '«lW meen lt when you *y to every one you „wh,llc. h,th min thw n.ver hlvln,

ГГ Г Т 4'L Peter end John were uo'ea-nrd fiehermen,
Y*, ?•■ Or are th. -ord. . mere mettm of form, for- ц, m,de (h, rich„ „ lheJr „ladom John
^ } Bunyen wee not a learned man acco-dlng to th, .ten-

^thmtwbynot do til that yon «.do to bring ^ world ye, ehel ,d„nl|lt or phllaK)pll,r
year wish to pass ? If every man, woman and child who ever did so much aa he to enlighten the world ? The 
wishes another person a Happy New Year wonld only do wisdom that cometh from above la superior to the wisdom

cf this world. It ie not the scientist, bnt the saint, that 
livee that life which is dead indeed. It is not the 
philosopher, bnt the Christian, that <• the light of the 

Id. It is not the scholar, bnt the good man, that 
makes the most of life,—Christian Advocate.
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The. New Year's Welcome.
Ring, b*lls, ring ! for the king is here ;
Ring, hells, rfog ! for the glad New Year.
He mounts hie throne with a smiling face,
His scepter lifts with msjeetic grace 
Ring for the ioy his advent bring1 
Ring lor the happy songs he sings 
R*ng for the promisee sweet and true 
With which we gladden
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our hearts anew.
Tbe **w-born Is • happy fellow,
His voice ie sweet, and low, and mellow ;
With the Christmas holly his heed is crowned, 
With the Christmas blessing we’ll wrap him round, 
Then ring, bells, ring ! for the j jyoue day—
The past lies silent, the present is gsy ;
Ring oat your merriest, cheer after cheer.
To welcome the birth of the happy New Yeer

all that II is possible for him to do, really sad truly, to 
give thet person a Heppy New Year, there wonld be e 
deUghtfnl and tremendous In 
world.
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